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Summer is Here)
AND WITH IT CAME A LOT OF NEW AND DAINTY LINGERIE WAISTS, AND

SHEER SUMMER MATERIALS BOTH IN SILK AND COTTON SUCH PRETTIES

AS THESE ARE TO BE FOUND ONLY AT ALEXANDER'S AND YOU SURE WILL

BE SURPRISED WHEN YOU SEE THE PRICE.

w as irjajD nusoNER.
1

m
DELEGATES

25C

30c

25c

05C

THREE UtK NAMED To attknd
si my stHOOti CONFER.

BNOB il JIM:.

Cascade Butter - --

Peach Butter - 2 Cans

Head Lettuce, solid heads

m j

m '.

NEW ARRIVALSI Week End Waist SpecialsWill IW Held at INmdktton; Rcpreaen-taChre- a

Arc Ituek from Uranjl
Mct'liiiK at HoM'hurg; Mothers and
TTiiiImm (IiiI) Holds Flrat Meeting
of the Month.

East Oregonlan Special )

HELIX. Ore , May 81 The
(Sunday school has elected as del-

egates to attend the Conference in

Beans, 3 pounds 25c

- - $1.50

In our piece goods
dept. you will find:
New Lawns, Organ-
dies, Voils, Batistes,
Sport Skirtings,
Beach Cloths all col-

ors, fancy embroid-
ered voiles and or-

gandies and every-
thing to make those

I'endleton. Clara King, AmericaPotatoes
Hutchlaon and Alma Tesene.

W. H. MorrlBon and Henry Henrtc

4n. :son have returned from attending
grand lodge at RoseDurg. "We had II5 pnds 25c a very pleasant time, were entertained
royally," Mr. Morrison stated.

The first meeting of the month of
the mothers and teachers' c lub has
been postponed on account of the
conference at Pendleton and the Plo- -

neer picnic at Weston.
whatsummer togsBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Lorain ClarkHieDean Tatom Co .

THISLINGERIE WAISTS ON SALE

WEEK AT $2.48.
Ira Scott

May l!6, a daughter.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.

May 29, a daughter.
Mrs. M. L, Morrison and children

were Athena visitors Thursday

they should be.
Alexander's is the

home of FOWNES
GLOVES. None their
equal.

Have you tried a
pair of our No. 100
guaranteed Silk Hose

J. Oriswold made a professional trip
at' Wto Attalla Friday. He also visited his688 JOHN KiLGfjLLOH,

These are very dainty waists in voiles,
organdies and linens, prettily trimmed
in val, cluny and fillet lace. You will
find these very high class, dressy and
well made. Come and make your se-

lections early and you'll be the winner.

ranch where the first cutting of alfal
fa was being put up.

Mrs. N. O. Carlstrom of Adams, m
S

E34 at fl.OO the pair:visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Ruth
er.

(irpek Populace Rxelteri. Miss Opal Rice has returned to her
ATHENS, Greece, May 31. Public

opinion In Ureece has been greatly
the

to
home at Banks near Portland.

Mrs. W. H. Albee, Mrs. E. E. Gleet,
Mrs., Alfred Sondo and Mrs. W. H.excited by the news that Teuton sub

CORSETS, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR Remember Alexander's carry
four Queens of Corsets Nemo, Modart, R. & G., and Smart Set.

WAYNE KNIT HOSIERY in all colors and sizes and priced from 25
fl.OO the pair.

MUNSINGWEAR AND KAISER SILK UNDERWEAR our specialty.

IS Year Old Boy Drown
SAN FRANCISCO, May 30 Frank

(irunn. 13. slipped over the edge ol
Sutro Cliff, and was drowned. Hi"
brother Charles held his coat until he
was forced to release his hold for fear
of being dragged over the cliff

marines have torpedoed the Greek Morrison were visitors at the Louis
Koebcke home Thursday.steamships Adamantios Korals and

Aanastaslos Coroneos and the Greek

John J Kllgallon, a Far Rocka-wa-

N. Y. schoolboy was Imprisoned
for a time following the revolt In
Dublin, Ireland, but was subsequently
released upon representations of the
state department at Washington. He
was a student in the school of which
P. H. Pearse, "Irish President" was
head master and asserted that with
other students he was lured Into
Liberty Hall when the revolt started
on last Easter Monday.

TWO CONVICTS ACCUSED
OF PENITENTIARY FIRE

INCENDIARIES SAID TO HAVE
BKEN THE CATJBE; PROBE

TO BE MADE.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ruther and
Mrs. N O. Carlstrom were Walla Walship Istrlos.

Know the satisfaction that a pair of Florsheim Shoes

will give. Ease from first to last day's wear; no breakin-

g-in because "natural shape"; real comfort combined

with Florsheim style. Come to us for your shoes and be

fitted in Florsheim, and you'll wear them always. A

range of styles and leathers at $5.00 and $6.00; others
$3.50 to $4.00.

Tuxedo Nights
by Walt Mason

When die day's work's done, and the good old sun
has sunk in the well known West, then I stretch my
form by the fireside warm, I sit at my ease and rest
Then I take my pipe which is mildly ripe, as the pipes
of good smokers are, with a chortling soul then I fill

its bowl from my glass Tuxedo jar. And I smoke at
ease, and my trouble flees to

la visitors Thursday.
Mrs. John Molstrom was a Helix

visitor Friday from Myrlck station.
Mrs. Charles Flock of Juniper is vis-

iting her daughter. Fred Bllnn.
Mist Orace Gains of Milton. Is vis-

iting her sisters, Mrs. Alfred Sondo
and Mrs Harry Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Barnes of Stan-
ton were Saturday visitors.

Mrs. Minnie Walker and Mrs. Geo.
Piper of Sand Hollow, were Saturday
shoppers.

About 50 fans attended the baseball
game at I'mapine Sunday The score
was to 8 In favor of Helix.

Frank Engdahl had a narrow escape
from death yesterday at Vansycle.
when 40 sacks of wheat fell 16 feet al-

most upon him. One knee was seri-

ously Injured. He was brought to He-

lix where he received medical atten-
tion and was sent to St. Anthony's
hospital.

J. J. Lewis was a Walla Walla vis-

itor Sunday.

SALEM, Ore., May 31. Evidence
showing that two convicts at the Ore-O- n

penitentiary set the fire which
destroyed four of the Industrial build-In- n

at the prison May 18. will be
Presented to the next Marlon county
grand Jury, when It meets here In Ju- -

ly. District Attorncv Hingo announc- -

ed.

That the fire which caused a loss1
of approximately 112.000, was an at- -
tempt to destroy the entire flax plant
of the prison because of personal

Why not buy those Groceries at Alexanders. Everything in our Grocery depart-

ment is the best you will find in town even prices.
THE DAYLIGHT STORE; BETTER GOODS, LATEST STYLES, PROMPT AND
COURTEOUS TREATMENT. WE PAY POSTAGE ON ALL MAIL ORDERS.

malice on the part of two convicts,
was disclosed to prison officials, it is
said, by other prisoners.

Officials would not divulge the
names of the convicts accused nor
their accusers. They feared if the

j ALEXANDERS I
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the place where dead troubles
go; and my worries seem, in

my waking dream no longer to
have a show. And I say, "In-dee- d,

it's a noble weed that
drives all the ghosts away, and
clamps the lid on the cares
that skid around through the
busy day. The worries and
woes and such thing3 as those

GERMANS CLAIM SHIP i

'

SUNK, NO WARNING

M. I. Morrison and son Claude
were Pendleton visitors Saturday and
Mrs. Victor Mason returned Saturday
from a visit to relatives near Prossor
Mr Mason's mother is Improved In

health. She has been quite ill.
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Aibee enter-tallie- d

ut dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs John K. Montgomery of Pendle-
ton. Mrs. Mary Montgomery and
Miss Sarah Montgomery of Helix.

Cluade Morrison, Jas Grlswold,
Clifford Kendall. Haxel Kennedy and
I.etta Albee were visitors at I'mapine
an4 Walla Walla Sunday.

Bert Warren and Hugh Bell of Odd
Spring were Mondny visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prendergast of
Juniper, came to Helix Monday even-
ing and took Mr and Mrs. John Peter,
son to Walla Walla to attend memori-
al services.

Mr. and Mrs V. J. Stockman uml
Mrs. John Stockman were out from
I'endleton Monday.

in the daytime leave their scar, but there's rest at
night and a calm delight in my
glass Tuxedo jar." tlWAtWu

1
for 1S

BERLIN. May 31. "Frightfulness "

In the allied submarine campaign in
the Baltic was charged here In an of-

ficial announcement that the German
steamer Kolga had been sunk, un- -'

warned, by a submarine. Six of the
Kolga's crew were declared to have
been killed by shells while they were
entering the boats from their sinking
ship.

4 Baker's Output Is Large.
BAKER, Ore., May 31. A

grand total of S9.947.850 was

the value of Baker county pro- -

ducts for the past year, accord- -

Ing to a compilation Just com- -

pleted by Walter E. Meacham.
secretary of the Commercial
club. Cattle show the highest
values, totaling J2.000.0fl0: with
minerals next, valued at $1.- -

4 800,000. and lumber third, val- -

aad at $1,200,000.
Thirty items were Included

In the report which was formu- -

lateil to show the diversification
of Daring industries in the

names of the informers were known,
sympathizers with the alleged guilty
ones might wreak vengeance on those
who had told. Thp district attorney
would not disclose the names of the
suspected convicts.

According to information available
the two convicts poured oil on the
flax straw in the dryer and then set
fire to it. It is dec-bre- that a num-

ber of other prisoners saw the In-

cendiary act. but for a time feared to
tell because of threats that they
would be killed if they told. One of
the accused prisoners is said to have
attempted to kill a fellow convict
Soma time aso during an altercation,
lioth accused convicts also are said
to have threatened to set the flax
plant on fire .some time agro.

It is said that the convicts who
have divulged the names of the two
incendiaries will hp recommended for
pardon.

When the emergency board met last
week, it authorized the installation of
fire fighting equipment' in the build-

ings which are to be repaired.

Jlshby-tii1"-- Lexicon

ARROW
COLLARspring
Style, in two heights
CmiTT. PEABOOY if CX INC. ,AfhCRS

Plants
totably

r of medicinal
Philippines is

The numlit
found in the
small.A Chest of Silver

for the June Bride
county.Mrs Xorvell Ilott and son. of

sycie. were Sunday visitors al

Hutchison home.
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Knuckles were 1 1 TR THEATRE

AS IA?d1tmg Mlbusiness visitors here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dale entertain-

ed at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs M

I.. Morrison and Mr and Mrs T. M

Cook
War has seriously affected the

trade in Madras. India. 1 1L 111 Thursday

Assist Nature. There are times
when you should assist nature It is
now undertaking to cleanse your sy-

stemif ou wdl take Hood's
the undertaking will be suc-

cessful. This great medicine purifies
and bail Is up as nothing else does.
Adv.

THE LA SALLE CO. in repertoire of standard musicalr comedy successes, opening Thursday withPublic Opinion Indorses

The most essential for the

June bride is silvenvare. We

have a special inducement for

the occasion. You may be the

lucky one to receive a chest of

Alvin silverware free. Come

in and let us explain the

MEN FLOCK TO BAKER
HOPING TO GET WORK

INLAND,
--

QU?FOS$S BIG DANCER SINGERlarger than that
lie experience of
i'i the trr",tr.A'?"'
ind constipation.

this family remedy by making its sale

of any other medicine in the world. 1

generations has proved it's great value
ol indigestion, biliousness, headache

LA SALLE mittfiXEt. mm ia mmt tit d .
! ore. May SI Baker is'
rrun with men searching fori
some way. the word having
that this was the best place

ymu&r
zrnr.y

IU

TATJOn XVBBCUBTS wm HIT!ail
SlJL re'iive there troubles and prevent teem 1mm becoming sen i II

in the northwest for the Jobless. Asl
a result hundreds or laboring mtl
have arrived here for the past week
or ten days, only to be disappointed.

Tt.-r- at much building going on
here, and local contractors have beenj
advertising for carpenters and anaaonaj
and many will be employed when con-'- :

itrUCttan starts on the new hlcol
Kleinschmldt warehouse aid

other buildings, but the skilled labor
required for construction work Is n' t

represented by those now coming into
the city. The chief of police Is post- -

IKS notices about the city In public
trlaeea, advising laborers who stop lei

promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive urate
They strengthen the Stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the

bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive TroublesA. L. Schaefer
Lvvett Salt

SolJ eve
of Any Medicine in the World,

jaaini In boe,, 10e.. ?.Sc.

The world's best cork comes from li'pxs orHUSK $r
STAtfD BYTAftx3 ST

VIQGILKMETT w

Pemeco Meats
Prepared In Pendleton

We will buy your eggs, chicken
and veal

CENTRAL MARKET

nnTTrii and SOFTER

LIGHT

is assmvd by the use of Joins
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectl',
but that doei not tire or Mislr
the eves. They are not e

considering their extra
kfed extra beauty, Wbj

not ut least see them ?

J. L. VAUGHAN

trees in Spain anil Portugal that are
allowed to become 40 years old be ''ore
the mark Is cut. and then it is remov-
ed only every other eight or ten e irs.

AX tOtUOi sntl: LAXATtVK.
A good and time tried remedy Is

Pr. King's New Life Tills. The first
dose will move the sluggish bowels
stimulate the Mvcr an t clear the sys-

tem of waste and blood lmptirifes
Tou owe It to yourself to. clear the
system of body poisons, accumulated
during the winter. Dr King's New
Life Tills will do It. 26c at your
Druggist. Adv.

GJgAT TANGOESQUfr QWIVAL

COSTUMES A QOT ) CCXOJ
eWIRONMCN 3UPER5L7 DCVONCD

REPERTOIKE
Thu-ad- ay "Scotembe.- - Morn."
Friday "The Time the Plajo s.nJ the Girl."
Saturday, Mat. and Niyht "My Bsat Girt"

I0H K. Alta ' - ! s id ., Kegu'iir I'lituro ; loI'lione 158


